Effects of the sheep-chewing louse (Damalinia ovis) on the epidermis of the Australian merino.
Frozen longitudinal skin sections taken from the dorsal thoraco-lumbar region of adult Merino sheep that were infested with the sheep-chewing louse were examined by light microscopy. The epidermis of infested sheep exhibited acanthosis due to hyperplasia of the stratum spinosum, and orthokeratosis. The thickness of the uncornified epidermis, the stratum corneum, and the sudanophilic region were significantly greater (P less than 0.005) than equivalent regions in louse-free Merinos and the results suggest that a positive correlation exists between the thickness of each region and the level of louse infestation. The results indicate that the variance in region thickness was greater in lousy than in louse-free sheep (P less than 0.005).